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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One would Bless One, the World as We know it Would Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!

APRIL 2010 APRIL 2010 APRIL 2010
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *
Please help this brother and the children

and the ministry there in Pakistan; a place where only last year
Muslims burned alive six (6) children for being Christian.

“And they brought young children to him, that he should touch them: and
his disciples rebuked those that brought them. But when Jesus saw it, he
was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little children to
come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God.
Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as
a little child, he shall not enter therein. And he took them up in his arms,
put his hands upon them, and blessed them.”

MARK 10:13-16 (KJ)

ello brother J. A. Allen. Greetings and God bless you all! Thanks for your
prayers and messages. We are good by the Grace of Lord Jesus Christ! Here

are some updates on the children who need help severely; I will send you in my
next emails other details. Here, I’m going to share
with you my request.

Please find the few attached pictures of the
orphanages and poorest children; they were without
food, clothes, medical attention, and no way for
them to get education. We adopt them and now

feed them and start their education again; first they are part of our children’s
Bible schools and ministry and second they are also learning about general
education.

I would like to share with you we have started a
small primary school, where children get their
basic and primary education and then after that we
also send them in other schools; our school name
is: Joyful Learning School. About Joyful
Learning School, I have been already sent you
pictures.
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Our main goal is to preach to the little children using the Word of God! Praise
God!

These children are growing up fast and need
clothes and books and everything you can
imagine a growing child needs; we are making
sure they grow up knowing the Holy Spirit and
about our Beloved Christ Jesus. Amen and
Hallelujah!

There are 15 orphans and the poorest of the
children we know in our areas. We are conducting their Bible classes 4 times in
one month. As you know sometimes these Bible classes go for well over two
hours. And we also feed them on the Bible
class days also; you can see the videos on
YouTube how excited they are about getting
food and having someone to care about
them and their welfare. We give them Jesus
and food and in other days all month, we
supply their educational needs, clothes,
foods, and medical.

Please tell the others in the eBlessings
network and other Americans and people around the world to help us in what we
do because the Muslims are not here to help us but only to harm us. Did y ou
know that the Muslim Police and Firefighters watch the Christians get killed and

watch our homes and churches get
burned down? I cannot believe that this
is happening to us. Remember, I told you
the name “Masih” is a label for being a
Christian. We are bold for Christ Jesus
and use this name so other Christians will
know we are Christians. And Muslims
know we are Christians too, so this name
“Masih” makes us a target sometimes; we
love Jesus.

Brother Allen, do you think Christians care about us and what we are doing? Will
they help us? We really thank God for you and what you are doing and
eBlessings to help us in these situations. We thank God for you. Here are some
of the orphans.
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NAME OF THE ORPHANS:
1- Nita (Girl
2- Oksa (Girl
3- Amreen (Girl
4- John Tariq ( boy
5- Ruksar (Girl
6- Amber (Girl
7- Nakash (boy

8- Lado (Girl
9- Raiz Mattew ( boy
10- Nick Liaqat (boy
11- Fatima Mary (Girl
12- Farid Abid ( boy
13- Lisa Akbar (Girl
14- Ashfaq Masih ( boy

15- Peter Masih
( boy

But these children are suffering with problems, till now we have no any regular
sponsorship for these childrens. We request you to help these children and
sponsor them or get others to sponsor them. Each children need 8$ US for a
month and 15 children need 15 x 8: 120 $US per month. This may seem like a lot
of money, but America is a rich country and that will not be much for people like
Americans who have so much.

We prayer and seek the 120$ US for these
15 poorest and orphan childrens for monthly
bases. Any body can sponsor the 1 or 2 or 5
or 7 or even all 15 childrens. We also
request you to send us spiritual p reaching
material and toys and phonic items for these
15 students and any other gifts.

We hope to hearing from you soon. Thanks

SEEKING GOD!

Brother Ameir Masih and Team Pakistan
Jesus Friends Ministry Pakistan
The message for Christian Community Pakistan
Email: mailtts@yahoo.com
(New Outreach Partner)


